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Executive Summary
Polymorphisms are a frequent and fascinating form of biodiversity. They occur when discrete types
of individuals (“morphs”) persist in a population at frequencies above the mutation rate. Girardinus
metallicus, a member of the live-bearing fish family Poeciliidae, exhibits a male-specific color
polymorphism, in which males occur in multiple distinct morphs: a common “plain morph” with
drab coloration, a rare “black morph” with black ventral coloration, and an extremely rare “yellow
morph” with yellow ventral coloration. This polymorphism also extends to mating behavior, such
that black morph males perform a display prior to copulation whereas plain and yellow morph
males almost exclusively sneak copulations.
Polymorphism persistence requires some form of evolutionary explanation. A powerful hypothesis
to explain polymorphism is negative frequency dependent sexual selection (NFDSS), under which
rare males have a mating advantage of some kind due to their rarity. Another frequently invoked
hypothesis for polymorphism maintenance is opposing selection pressures, under which opposing

sexual and survival selection each favor a different morph, so that both are maintained in the
population. A previous study has shown that female G. metallicus fish do not favor black morph
males; however, this hypothesis may be rescued if the black morph display is actually an aggressive
signal to other males, allowing black morph males to out-compete plain morph males and gain a
mating advantage. We used our Baker and Koob endowment funds to test both of these
hypotheses in a laboratory setting and present our preliminary results at a conference in January.
These two experiments (discussed in more detail below) will constitute the bulk of my Masters
thesis at Cal Poly, and would not have been possible without the Baker and Koob endowment.
NFDSS Experiment: We habituated females to males of all one morph and found in subsequent
tests that they preferred males they were habituated to, not males who were unfamiliar to them.
This contradicts our hypothesis of NFDSS. However, another study in our lab tested female
preference for mixed-morph groups of males and found that females preferred males in a 3:1 plain
morph:black morph ratio, providing evidence for NFDSS and suggesting that this pattern is only
detectable in more realistic group compositions. I presented these results at the American Society
of Naturalists (ASN) 2020 conference as the lead author on a poster, entitled “Tests of negativefrequency dependent sexual selection in a polymorphic poeciliid fish.”
Audience Effects/Opposing Selection Experiment: We also began data collection to test the role of
the black morph male display by measuring display duration in the presence of different fish
“audiences,” to test if males display at different rates with male audience members than with a
female or no audience. We predicted that black morph males would display longer with male
audiences, which would provide evidence that black morph males may be maintained in the
population due to a mating advantage, but may remain rare due to forces I am not testing in this
experiment (possibly predation pressure). original intent was to test this hypothesis using
moveable 3D printed fish models, the production of which would be funded by this endowment;
however, the student who intended to make this work his senior project moved on to a different
topic, so that plan fell through and we instead used live fish to test the hypothesis. Using live fish
has advantages for our work: live fish move more realistically and can respond to focal fish in real
time, unlike printed models. Data collection and analysis for this is ongoing; I will be presenting the
full results of this and our NFDSS work as my Masters thesis at Cal Poly.
Baker and Koob funds were used to purchase materials needed for laboratory testing of our two
hypotheses and to purchase more yellow morph males from a breeder, so that we can maintain
our lab population for future testing. Funds were also used to cover poster printing and registration
fees for the ASN conference so that I could present the results and engage in important networking
with fellow ecologists. Overall, Baker and Koob funding allowed us to maintain the research
program in our lab not only for ourselves, but so that we could support a large number of
undergraduate researchers and projects in our lab. Over 30 undergraduates were involved in
maintaining our fish population, collecting data, and analyzing results during our funding duration.
This would not have been possible without this funding source, and for this we would like to
humbly thank the Baker and Koob Endowment program for allowing us this opportunity.

VII.

Major Accomplishments
(1) Collected data to test two hypotheses for polymorphism maintenance: negative frequency
dependent sexual selection and opposing selection pressures. Analysis for these is ongoing.

(2) Presented preliminary results in a poster session at American Naturalist 2020.
(3) Provided mentorship and supported research opportunities for undergraduate students.

VIII. Expenditure of Funds
Item
Lab supplies (2 underwater pumps, 2 sets of
digital calipers, metal fan for temperature
control, and replacement parts for tank
aeration setup)
Yellow Morph Fish
ASN poster shipping
ASN registration
ASN lodging
TOTAL

IX.

Price
$406.46

$105.00
$136.00
$197.90
$795.96
$1,641.32

Impact on Student Learning
Because of our Baker/Koob funding, we were able to support research opportunities for at least 10
undergraduate students, who assisted with data collection and analysis for the experiments testing
the two hypotheses outlined in Section VI (above). Among these, prominent undergraduate
student researchers on our projects include Will Johnson, Joseph Araj, Owen Castagnoli, Karina
Manuel-Jimenez, Kalyn Armstrong, Shane Russett, Hunter Wortmann, Amanda Lee, and Jeremy
Roberts. As a result, they had the opportunity to co-author resulting publications, present at
conferences, and conduct senior projects based on the work they have done. Both I and Will
Johnson were featured in a Cal Poly College of Science and Math video highlighting student
research on campus, allowing him to share his work in our lab with the broader college.
The results of the experiments I am conducting are leading to interesting questions, which has
opened research opportunities for future students (or for current students to pursue in the future).
Several students have been able to take a leadership position in their projects (Will Johnson,
Hunter Wortmann, Lauren Jenks, Karina Manuel-Jimenez, and Kalyn Armstrong), conducting most
of their research independently with guidance from myself and Dr. Gita Kolluru, which gives them
the chance to solidify their skills and understanding of the scientific process. Over 30 students in
our lab were involved with caring for our fish populations, which is a massive undertaking and
requires many hours of student work; the laboratory supplies we purchased with this funding were
a crucial part of that work. This funding overall has allowed us to maintain a diverse lab
environment with many ongoing projects, creating many spaces in which students gain experience
with research and allowing us to dynamically further our understanding of G. metallicus and
biodiversity as a whole.

